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LOCAL I) ETA It T M E N T.

OUR TERMS
Arc One Dollar a Year in Advance

CORRESPONPENTS will please hear In
mind that letters received Filler I hail Saturdayeve-iilng.ortliedow- n

nisllon Monday morning have
to lay over until tlic following week.

Tho Canal will havo tho water let in, it
'

is expected, this wcok.

Wall Paper. A beautiful assortment of
Wall Tapers and Borders is now on hand
and for salo by P. Moutimkh, it Co.
Prices low. tf.

Tho Fee Bill. Justices of tho peace arc
required by law to have a fee bill put up iu
their oflices, under a penalty of ten dollars
and double tho amount of the foes charged.

SWolt Killed. For somo timo past a pack
of wolves havo becu infesting yo town-
ship, much to tho annoyanco of tho resi-
dents of that vicinity..' On Thursday last,
three of them mado their appearance, and
after boing chased a time by dogs, ono of
thorn was shot by Xr, Power, of that town-
ship. " ' '

A Slid caso of drowning occurred at Now
Cumberland on . Wednesday last. A boy
about 8 years of ago, a son of Mr. Bowman
of that placo, went out with his father to
tho field, and aftor a time,1 wandered away.
When tho father missed him search was
made, and during tho evening, tho body of
the lad was found in the mill race.

Tho Perry County Democrat of last week
says: "Mr. X- - whilo picking his teeth
after dinner tho other day, ran tho point of
tho pick into tho ncrvo of a tooth, thereby
producing such pain as to bring tears to his
eyes. Dr. Z. was called in and aftor apply-
ing tho usual restoratives, pronounced him
out of danger. Tho Doctor exhibited great
skill in tho management of tho case." " '

Thanks. AVo return our thanks to
Messrs. Bheibly & Howard, proprietors of
the "Morrison llouso" at Huntingdon, for
an invitation to bo present at their opening
dinner on Saturday last. Landlords who
understand the uso of printers' Ink, as well
as they appear to, we doubt not will keep a
Jirtt clait hotel. We wero sorry that busi-
ness prevented us being present.

April 1st was an unusually busy day in
this borough, and tho number of disap-
pointed persons was larger than is com-

monly scon on that occasion. In fact wo
don't remember a year when so much com-

plaint was made about tho troublo iu rais-

ing tho amount necessary for meeting pay-
ments. The consequence was, that many a
man went homo on Saturday night with
feelings as gloomy as the weather was tho
wholo of that day, and a moro snowy
and disagrecblo day is rarely seen in April.

The Bloomfteld Academy. Tho Sum-

mer session of this institution will com-

mence on next Monday, the 10th lust.
'

This school, as at prosont managed, is
one of .the best in the State, and the largo
number of pupils, of both boxoh, that have
been availing themselves of its benefits,
prove that its merits aro well appreciated.

In addition to the superior educational
advantages offered, tho school is located in
one of tho most healthy villages in the
State, which is an advantago worthy o f tho
consideration of parents, who are Becking a
place in which to educato their children.

-
Libel Suit. On Tuesday last," Gcorgo

Bcrgner, of the Uarr'Uburg Telegraph, was
arrested by Constable Powell, of York, on
a warrant issued by Justico J. Metzel, of
that place, charging him' with libel. Tho
plaintiff is Hon. Jere. S. Black, and tho
alleged defamatory article was published in
tho editorial column of tho ' Telegraph on
tho 7th of February. Mr. Borgner was
takeu before Alderman Haas, and entered
bail in the sum of $800 for his appearance
at the next term of the York conuty.crim-ina- l

court.

Death From an Orcrdose of Whiskey.
As we go to press, we learn of a sudden oc-

currence which transpired iu Williamsburg,
this county, a few days since, and which re-

sulted in tho death of a boy named Myers.
On Sunday evening last, or some timo dur-
ing the night, a party of boys, flvo in num-
ber, of that place, and each aged about 15
years, obtained access iu some mysterious
manner to a quantity of whiskey and drank
of the intoxicating bevorago to such an ox-o- ut

that ono of tho boys named Myers,
died on the following morning from the ef-

fects of the undue quantity taken into his
system. Tho other four boys wero taken
violently ill, but will recover. It is not
known how tho boys procured tho whiskey,
hut it is generally supposed that they
found it iu somo barrels that had beeu left
standing out by the owner, thinking they
were empty.

The affair has created considerable excite-
ment in that quiet town, and we learn that
it will be properly Investigated. AUoona

Tribune.

Tho Xew Apportionment. Under tho new
apportionment bill which has passed tho
IIoubo, this Senatorial district is to bo
called tho SUd, and is comprised of the
counties of Perry, Juniata, Milllin and
Snyder, and will bo entitled to ono Senator,
tho election to tako place in 1873.

Cumberland and York together form tho
20th district and elect one Senator, tho
election to be in 1871.

A change is also mado in tho Ilcprcsonta-tive- s
districts, Juniata and Perry together

being mado ono district to elect ono mem-

ber. , - .,

Franklin and Cumberland aro each a
sepcrato district, each being entitled to ono
member. ,

Fortius Senatorial and Beprcscntativo
district the counties composing it, aro each
to send a return Judge to meet in tho Court
House at Miftllntown whero tho returns aro
to bo cast up and certified to.

A Musical Hcu. F.ach day chronicles
something now and startling 1 The latest
wonder wo claim, is tlio "musical hen"
to bo seen at the Baldwin steel works.
This strango "bird" exhibits a wonderful
tasto for music, and in its gratification ter-

rifies stroiig men. But to particularize :

Mr. liluiuii, an employee of tho nbovo-mcntion-

establishment, found, on taking
possession of tho premises ho now occu-

pies, what seemed to bo a pet "chicken,"
and tho fowl was allowed free access wher-
ever it wished to go, A few nights since,
Mr. It. had occasion to get up at a lato
hour, and, when descending the stairs, was
startled by hearing sounds of delightful
music. ' A strango fear took . possession of
him, and his hair seemed inclined to be

; but mustering all his courage, ho
passed to tho loom below and instituted an
investigation, when lo ! behind the door was
tho " old hen," seated by tho sido of Mr.
B.'s banjo, playing or picking away a la
negro minstrels. Since then tho "old bird"
regularly visits tho banjo aud goes through
with her "musical drill." Mr. K. invites
all who question tho fowl's ability as a
banjo-playe- r to call and judgo for them-

selves. State Journal. : , ,

l)c imc0, New Bloomftclir, JJcu

ltyu Company. On Thursday last, whilo
at the depot, a man was pointed out to us
as a sneak thief. In his company was a
man from Loysville, Perry county, Samuel
F. Shafer, who is a novice in city arts and
villainies. Ho had sold a horse and obtain-

ed a considerable sum of money of which
those sharks wore eager to obtain posses-

sion. "

,
' ','

For this purpose they haunted his foot-

steps and made warm professions of friend-

ship, introduced him to a low houso of ill
fame, endeavored to render him oblivious
with liquor, and wero as ardent and sympa-

thetic as tho love existing botween Damon
and Pythias. . The result may bo briefly
stated. Yesterday morning Shafer appear
ed before tho Mayor, and told a foilorn
story. Ho had been robbed of a watch
valued at (15' and a pocket-boo- k of $25.

The culprit was alleged to bo one W. T.
Snodgrass, whoso character is not abovo re
proach, and who has mado' Lis homo at
what is known as tho " soap factory," a
low haunt on Cherry alley, near tho rail
road. Tho dofendant was arraigned before
tho Mayor, and the evidence of his guilt
boing conclusive, ho was held for trial at
tho next term of court. Ibid. i .' '

i
mutilated inrrency. a postmaster in

Tennoseo was so overrun by mutilated cur-

rency, in consequence of a North Carolina
postmaster having been fined f93 for not
receiving it, that ho has written to the Uni
tod States Treasurer, and has received a
reply that must set at rest a somowhat vex
cd question.'1 Tho Treasurer says :

" Under tho rules of tho Treasury De-

partment, postmastors aro authorized to re-

ceive such currency for its full value in
payment of postago stamps, when, in caso
of Unlted.States notes, not .moro than th

of" tlio noto is missing, and in
cases of fractional currency, when not moro
than one-tent- h is missing. AVhen suuli
notes and fractional currency aro mutilated
beyond the standard referred to, no ono is
compelled to recoivo them for any part of
their value, aud the only placo whero such
notes may bo redeemed is at U. S. Treasury.

It will thus be sceu that ixistniRbtcis aro
not required to tako currency when a por-

tion equal to one-tent- h is torn oft'.' ' ' ' '

Sudden Deaths. John Smyser who lived
near York, Pa., died very suddenly on tho
20th ult. Ho was taken ill whilo at work
and returning to the house, sat down, and
shortly afterward expired. Ho is said to
have had a prcsoutiment of his death. Ho
was a man highly cstcomed for his vlrtuos.
Ho was sixty-fou- r yoars of ago on tho day
of his death. It is a singular coincidunco
that the deceased's father, Poter' Smyser
and his twin brother, Daniel Smyser, died
as suddenly as himself. ' " ' '. ' '

jVvJIill Notice. Mr. Kamuol Fravol, who,
last fall, bought tho mill in Centra town
ship, formerly owned by Mr. Samuel Comp,
has taken chargo of tho premises, and is
prepared to manufacture flour that will
please his customers. Corn in the ear will
bo chopped for the tonth bushel. Wo trust
our farmers will give him a liberal share
of their patronage. 2t

Solo Bill. All orders for salo bills by
mail, will be promptly attended to.

A Now Swindle. For tho week past, a
fellow has been travoling over the lower
part of tho county selling lottery tickets,
which nro to entitlo tho holder to a chance
in a drawing for watches, sills, sowing' ma-
chines, etc. These tickets he soils at ono
dollar each. Ho has a box with him con-

taining a lot of numbered tickets, and from
this box tho victim draw ono, and thou by
reference to a long list of numbers, tho
swindler tells him what that ticket lias
drawn, but tho article it to be tent to tho
placo tho purchaser may designato by u.

Our informant says ono of his neigh-
bors purchased a ticket, which after ho had
drawn, tho fellow told him entitled ,hlm to
a gold watch. This so ploascd hint that ho
bought four moro tickets, and is ,out iivo

dollars. Ho Is at present waiting for his
prises to come. Several others invested
each in ono ticket, and aro looking for tho
goods to arrive. They will bo sure to have
a long look before they sco them. Wo won-

der what the next game will be.

Burned to Death. A little daughter of
Samuel B. Lehman, of North Lebanon,
aged about 18 years, came, last week, to a
distressing death. A fluid lamp upset on
Wednesday evoning, whilo sho was nlouo
iu the room, nnd during the nbsenco from
homo of both parents, communicating tho
flames to her clothing. Sho ran for assis-

tance, but before tho flames could bo ex-

tinguished sho was so badly burucd that
sho died on Friday night. Sho was an un-

usually interesting child, and her death is
an overwhelming affliction to her parents.

Lebanon Courier.

Tho Counterfeiters. The Upper Dau-

phin llcgiKter says :

Tho State and United Stales Courts hav-
ing concurrent jurisdiction in counterfeit-
ing cases, and tho term of soutenco in tho
latter being much longer than that of the
former, tho cases of John Shaffer and Wil-
liam Musser, recently arrested at this place,
were, on Friday last, on motion ot and by
consent of tho district attorney, Joshua M.
Wcistliug, J.sti., trauslerrcu uy Judge
Pearson to the U. S. Secret Service officers,
on condition that the county should not bo
subjected to any of tho costs of tho trial.
Musser has been taken to rittsburg and
Shaffer to Philadelphia for trial.

Fire. On Saturday morning tho 2jth
ult., the extensive shedding and stab
ling attached to Mr. Jacob Loiby's distil
lery, about a mile west of Middletown wore
totally destroyed by fire. Tho loss is esti-

mated at between $5,000 and $7,000, on
which there is an insurance of $3,800. Tho
flrowas doubtless tho work of on incendiary
as tho distillery was not in operation at the
time, and there was no Are on the promises.
This is tho second lire wo havo had within
eight days.

Shot Himself. A young man about 18

years of age, named Steckroth, of Mon
tour township, this county, accidentally
shot himself through tho abdomon on Sun-

day last, from tho effects of which ho ex
pired almost instantly. It appears ho was
crossing a fenco at tho timo, and iu pulling
his gun through, tho lock caught dischar
ging the gun, and lodging its contents into
his body. Columbian.
v . - !

jlr. Amos liohiuson has taken tho hotel
in this borough, recently kept by Mr. Tur-

bett. Mr. Robinson is ono of tho most ac
commodating men wo know, and no doubt
will take great pains to make his guests
comfortable AVo hopo tho public will sco
that ho has a liberal share of patronage
See his card in another column.

A Singular Elopement.
An cuorgbtio young man recently mar

ried and settled in Alloghenoy. lliswifo
was luigdtobic," and on. a visit to tho
young couple, tho old gentleman was so
enchuntcu by her that ho planned an
elopement, to which sho assented. Tho
fattier returned a tow days ago, and on
coin"; homo to supper May and December
told the tale of their. loves uud declared
their intention of going off together. Tho
son of course was thunder-struc- k and
went out to seek means for tho prevention
of tho design. AVhen ho returned the
old gentleman and young ludy had gono.

It was afterwards discovered that the
lather had disposed of his property in
Philadelphia, uud took ten thousand dol-

lars in cash witli him, leaving his family
Well fcrovided .tor. ; ;' I .' r ' ' i

tlsiy A despatch from Sun Francisco
dated March :i'Jth says : Tho town of
Truekee, Cal., on tho lino of t ho l'acifio
Ilailroad, is in flumes, mid will probably
bo destroyed. A number of women' 'iirid
children have been killed by tho burning
buildings tailing upon them.

Tim Montiii.t NoNHi.r.rrB run Ar-im,-.

We have received the April number of "Tlio
Monthly Novelette," and llnd that with ago It
grows moro Intorettiug;. . The fact of it is, tills
magazine contains none but Interesting reading
matter, such as the people like, stories, pootry,
wit and humor, and soino noted Illustrations,
and Is entirely free from dull lectures and

for which ladles care but little. As tho
Monthly Novelette Is only 20 cents a number,
or J:J.OO per year, It should be In tlio bauds of
ono hundred thousand renders beforo tbo year
closes. The contents of tho April number aro
varied, and iutcrostlug. Tboiues &, Talbot, til)
Congress Street, Ronton, are tbo publishers,
nnd they will sund a numplo copy of "The
Monthly Novelette " on receipt of 15 cents.

VEsr Wise. "I bad rather pay a little
more money and get a good article." That Is
wise to be sure, but suppose you can got tho
very best article and not havo to pay a Utllo
more I How then 1 This Is tho cuia with
Wauamukcr & llrown's clothing It Is tbo best
as well as cheapest.

Church Notice.
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court

room next Sunday at 11 in tho morning,
and at 7 in tho evening. Prayer meeting
will be held on Wednesday evening at tho
samo placo.

In tho Lutheran Church, nreachinir on
Sunday at o'clock p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening.

Prcachinir in tho M. E. Church on Sun.
day morning next, at 10J o'clock a. m.
I'rayor meeting on Thursday evening.

Sent Fhkb foii Tiihkr Months, to Thy
Aiiewclnlit pugc Illustrated pnper. Among
its contributor will bo found many of the hCBt
and most popular writers In tlio hind, embrac-
ing John Buy, (author of Mttlo llrccclics and
J:in Bludso,) Mrn. A. D. Richardson, Junius
Henri Drnwnc, Col. Knox, Prof. Simonson,
Gcorgo Warren, Bophlo Worthlngton, Llllun
uiiueii jjrowuo, .miss b. a. Uroek, Captain
Morton, Alexander Hyde, (In Airiicultural de
partment,) nnd many others. Mark Twain
win aiso contribute urtlclcs occasionally. Send
names to, American Publisher Hurt ford, Conn,

VT " Shoot Folly as It files." and stonnslnir
preparations on your bead which are composed
of poisons. Uso Nature's Hair Restorative,
which by Its cleanliness fragrance and purity
commends itself. See advertisement.

Years of Exnerleneo have nrovnd Unit
llohror's Tonic Bitters aro tho only bitters
that can bo relied on as an invigorator, for
debility resulting from spring changes.

To the Ladies!
Circular for married or nlimln ladles, eontain- -

iiiif desirable Information unoii mailers never bo.
foro mado public, mailed five. Those who wish to
give It n careful perusal may ,address,

l.'l )' I)
'5 9 13 a Williamsburg, N. Y.

Ladies, Attention !

Send Ten Cents and a Stamp for a vuluablo
secret, which every young lndy should know.

CHARLES V. ALLliOl ,
5 14iat Pittsburgh, Pa.

County Trico Current.
Uloompielb, April 4, 1S71.

I'lax-Scc- t2 00

Potatoes, 7iaS5 cents.
Mutter if! pound, 2T "
Eggs ft dozen, 14 "
Dried Apples l pound, 8al0 "
Dried Peaches,.-- . 15 lficts.ltti,
realcd Peaches........ i 1822cts. "
Cherries, 000 cts. "

Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Rlaokberrlos, .',..,..! I, 810ots. '
Onions V bushel 75 "

' NtWJ'OUT MAHKKTS.
Corrected Weekly by Win. Kovah Jt ions.

NEWPOUT. AnrlU. 1871.
Flour, Extra W 00

Red Wheat 100 $114
Rye 75

Corn, GO 6)
Oats ft 32 pounds 50
Clover Seed 4 50 4 50
Timothy Seed '.. 5 00
Flax Seed, 1 75
Potatoe 10 1 00
(i round Alunui Salt, 2 25

Limeburuer's Coal, 2 40

Stovo Coal, 6 6 00
Pea Coal S 40
Smith Coal 25 cts, f bs.
Cross Tlos,8Ufcet lonpr, .......... 4545 cents.

New Advertisement.

JOBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbett,)
--Vow EloomfieW, Ftrry County, Ta.

AMOS KOBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
lias been leased for a number of years bv the pres
ent nroprletor.and ho will sparo no pains to accom-
modate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
I no tamo well iiiriusneu Willi mo aem in me mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will tie In attendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

April 3, 1871. tl

Spring Trade,

i87i! i8yi!
A Splendid Assortment of

DltY- - GOODS,
Suitable for tlio Season ore now for Bale by the

Subscribers,

AT LOW I'ltlCJOHI
. t . . ; t ,.

, a uit stock, or ; . .

' i
riUNTS

MUSLINS,
DELAINES, . .

JACONETS, &c.

Will be found the most com- -

piciu oi any 111 111c ouniy.

Also, A Splendid Assortment of
CASSIM.EKES,. i

(LOTUS,

COTTONADKS,

JEAN8, &c, it.c,

- l'i Spring and Bummer "Wear. . ..

V. MORTIMER & CO.,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

A Perfectly
' Non - Explosive Lamp I

HOUSE'S PATENT LAMPS nroI)KI(KINM& Unit (Iivks I'mifKi r Hakktv
w itii a i. f, kinds ok oil They aro mado of brass,
uud will last a lifetime, making them the
CHEAPE8T LAMP IN THE WORLD.

Tho undersigned are Agents for Perry County,
and w ill supply Merchants at the Manufacturers'
pure. Persons wanting a good urliuio are

lo examine this lump.
P. MOHTIMEH & CO.,

Xew Bloomtleld, Pit.
5-- Agents wanted to canvass tlio County.

New Advert incmctitit.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY. M?5Uf$
JlOYM nnd J I ItliS who engage In our new busi-
ness make from sr to 810 per day In their own

Full particulars and Instructions sentrreo by mull. Those In need of permanent, protlt--n

bio work, should address nf once, GICOllliE
S11NSON & CO., rortlaiid Maine.

40 lfrecl.8 r One Dolar.
Til 15 AMERICAN ltl'RAI. UOMK from April 1.
!?',. cikiic paw, ARTtciiitnnii mid
& W1J.COX, Rochester. N. V.

DIt. H. N. KITCH'IS Family Physician i 80
i sent by mail (roe. Teaches how to

"i:ir' in" skui, nair, eves,
complexion. V rlto to 714 Broadway, New York.

FOR

Hand and Machine Sewing

J. &. pTcoats'
SIX CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,

From No. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

FOR HAMS NY

All Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

BL00MINGT0N (ILL.) NURSERY,
lilt h Year. 000 Aorns. 1:1 (inwiiluinma. i.an.tAssortment all sizes. 1 test .Sine k I I nm l'riiilWould you know What. When, How to Plant!

J'rult, Wiade, Evergreen Trees, Root drafts. Heed
liiiKS, Osacc Plants. Apple iecil, Early Rose Pot a- -

rmiuu-,- , jiu,-- , , reen ii'iiiso ami i.aroen
y;t,&e M'OWUll AND VEGETABLE

SI'.LIIH! Mnest, Host Collection Sorts and quali-
ty. Mend 10 cents for New, Illustrated, Descrip-
tive Catalogue 00 pages. Send stamp, each, forCatalogues of Seeds, with plain directions ()t
pages; Redding and (larden Plants 32 pages
aim vvnoiesaio 1,1st 24 panes, jumress
jr. n. lilooniington, Illinois.

SEEDS1 SEEDS!
Market (Jardcners wantlnc fresh and wilnhin

Heeds should buy of tho growers. Wo grow all
the llnest varieties of fleet,, Cabbage, Carrot,
miliar, mm, nine, i,euuco, Melon, union,Parsiilp, Radish, Spinach, Squash, Turnip, and
other V egetablft Seeds. Catalogue with Price list
mailed free. WAUK & akmsthonii ki.piIs.
mcn, 11- -0 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Cloves and all kinds of Cloths and
Clothing; removes Paint, Clreesc, Tar, etc., in-
stantly, without the least Injury to the llnest cam-
bric. Sold by druggists anil fanev goods dealers.
FRAGRANT HAI'UIJENE CO.. it llarelnv Street.
Chicago.

1820 PULMONARY HALS AM. 1870ilio old standard remedy for Coiighs,ColUs,or
Xotltlna better. Cuti.eu Bitos. & Co.,

DU91UI1, i)IU.SS.

TTTTECAR, bow inndo In 10 hours, with--
1-- out drugs. Particulars 10 cents. P.

SAGE, Cromwell, Conn.

? ? ? ? ? ? ?
TO THE WORKING CLASH. We are now ore.

pared to furnish all classes with constant eniploy- -
iiyiur, lun nuvio ui tllU illllU lir Jir IIIO

spare moments. Business new, light, and proilta-bl-
Persons of either sex easily earn from fiOo. to

85 per evening, and a proimrtlonalsiim by devotlnit
nieir wnoiu nine 10 ino uusinesH. lioys aim gins
earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
this notice may send their address, and test the
business, we make the unparalleled oiler: To such
as are not well satlstled, we will pay 81 for
the troublo of writing. Full particulars, a valuable
sample which will do to commence work on, and a
copy of The Peojile't Literary Companion ono of
the largest and best family newspaperever publis-
hedall sent free by mail. Reader, 11 you want
permanent, profitable work, address

li. C ALLISN As CO., Augusta, Maine. 1'

JiSrCHOMANCY.-An- y lady or gentleman can
- make 81.000 a month, secure their own happi-

ness and Indeiiendenee by obtaining J'HYCO
MANVY FAHVlXATlON OR HOUJL ClIAHlr
IMU. 400 pages: cloth. Pull Instructions to u
this power over men or any aniiial, at will, how
to Mesmerise become Trance, or WrltingMcdlums
Divination, Spiritualism Alchemy, Philosophy of
omens and Dreams, Urluliam Young's llarein,
fiuldo to Marrlage.&c,, all contained In this book
100,000 sold; price by mull 1,2T. in clotli 81 in paper
cover. Notice. --Any person willing to act as ugend
will receive a sample copy free. As no capital Is
required, all desirous of genteel employment
should send for the book, enclosing 10 cents for
postago to T. W. EVANS & CO., No 41 So Eighth
St. Philadelphia.

A VOID JUACK8.-- A victim of early indls-.- f
V crcl Ion, causing nervous debility, prematura

decay, &c, having tried In vain every advertised
remedy, has a simple means of self-eur- which ha
will send free to his Address J.
H. TU'i'TLE, 7U Nassau St., New York. r 613

There Were Sold in the Year 1870t

op

Blatchloy's Cucumber

TIIADE fgH MAUK.

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 21.1,5011 feet In length, or sufficient in

the agregate for

A WELL OVER 40 MILES DEEP,
HlmpU in Conttruetton Fany in Operation

(Jlning no Tatte to tlit Witter --

Table and (Jluap.
These pumps are their own best recommendation .

Fur kale by llealers in Ilardwaroauil Agricultu-
ral Implements, Plumbers, Pump Makers, &c,
throughout tlio country. Circulars. &c, furnish-
ed upon application by mall or olhorwise.

Single pumps forwarded to parties In towns
where 1 have no agents upon tlio receipt of tho
retail price.

In buying, becarofui that your pump bears my
trade murk as above, as I guarantee no other.

Office and Ware-roo-

Hon. and tttti Flllicrt Street,
Bl.ltfl WlULADKLVlllA.l'A.
JMrThesn Pumps can bo ordered of tho Manu-

facturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., New liloumtlekl.

roil RENT OR HALE.
, . . . ,.Will - i 1. V - n til,,in luuit iui viiu nun, a urst. uiusa Bun-uiii- i,

with farm, half a mile from the Sunbury and
I.ewistown Railroad I 400 acres of tbo BEST
Tl.MBEK belongs to this property. Applicants
most be well recommended, and have fsOOcash
to purchase stock on this farm. Possession
given jimnodlutely.

For particulars apply at onco In person,
to ' K. W. VANDEH8LOOT,

near Adamsliurg,
at. Snydor Co., Pa.

For the Farm and Garden !

JJUHK UKOUNH HON K,

SL PEIt rilOHPIIATK OF LIME,

ANIMAL COMPOST,

ASB

CiltOUND PLASTEIt,

Manufactured by the lfarrishtirK Fertilizer Com-
pany, llarrisburg, Pa. For sule uy

11. II. FICKES & DUO.,
6 9, 13 Newport, P.


